
Mid-Summer Sale 

WALL PAPER 
If whj are in need of new papers, or if \ou will 
need some later on in the season, this is the place 
to make your selection. 

THE TIME TO DO SO IS NOW 

Now that the painters’ strike is settled, see us 
about interior and exterior decorations. 

None But Skilled Workmen Employed. 

Enterprise Wall Paper Company 
41 Eleventh St. Sand. Building 
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MOOSE 
(Con tin a *4 from Pint ftft.) 

for President and Vlc« President by 
direct primaries. 

"2—Election of President and Vico 
President by popular vote. 

“3—Direct election of United States 
Senators. 

"4—Simpler and easier methods 
whereby th« people may nmend the 
constitution of this State and of ths 
United States. 

The initiative, referendum and 
recall. 

"8—The submission to the people 
of an amendment to the state consti- 
tution giving women t.h« same right 
to vote as men. 

“7—A national progressive income 
and inheritance tax 

Government Ownership. 
"4—-tlovcmnient ownership and 

operation of express, telegraph and 
telephone service. 

"9— Protective tariff limited to the 
difference in cost of production here 
and abroad, and a downward re- 
vision of the present tariff Where 
competition has been destroyed hv 
monopoly and the tariff is used to ex- 
act unjust tribute from the people, it 
should he abolished. 

"lft—Solution of the trust probl-ro 
by strict governmental regulation 
and control through a commission 
and by the abolition of special privt- 

Patent Law. 
"Wo favor forbidding by law th« 

practice of soiling below cost in cer- 
tain areas for the purpose of destroy- 
ing competition, while maintaining 
higher prices in others; refusing to 
sell to customers who trade with 
business rivals, making combinations 
to control prices, to limit output or 
to divide territory; the monopoly of 
natural resources for the purpose of 
stifling competition. 

"I I Hexlslon of the patent laws, 
so that patents atoll encourage Amer- 
ican Inventions, but shall no longer 
h<- a shelter for monopoly, and to that 
end we demand that all future pat- 
ents shall be open to public use on 
payment of a royalty to the patentee, 
fixed by the government 

'M2—I saws providing for the gov- 
ernment ownership and opeation of 
railroads and all o'h*-r public utilities 
In Alaska, anti for 'he leasing of all 
Alaska coal, mineral, timber lands, 
with a provision th.it nonuse shall 
work a forfeiture of the lease 

"13—We oppose the Aldrich finan- 
cial scheme and favor unrestricted 
comjtetition >n bsnk.ng 

"14—A law authorizing the Inter 
state Commerce Commission to tiz 
railroad freight tnd passenger 'atea. 
and regulate interstate commerce." 

In Vermont 
Pf.RI.INf .TON. Vermont. .Iniv j.i 

—The flrvt state convention of the 
Vermont Progressive party was held 
here today with 7" delegates prosin' 
A platform was adopted ami pr« C 
d* n'lal electors and delegates to .be 
fill'ago were elected 

The elect ora chosen are Ah-xand *r 
J cooper. Pennington M I Ti"P 
Ire gt Albans John It P.-dgetr, |«..|. 
lows falls Hi'h.irl H Hoar. Parra- 
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* 

governor Rev Pram M.-t/ar 
Randolph 

l.eut r^vvernor M t. Ag, tne. 
Ft Albany. 

Secretary 'Stale |tr J \A Pm, 
Rarror, 

Treasurer M S Howard Pur .ng 
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I delegates who would fight against anj resolution favoring tho plan. 
Virginia Third Party. SprciHl i.lr^s'. h to tn.. Intelligencer Hljl KHKI.D, W. Va.. July 23 — 

Tazewell county. Virginia. Repuhll 
cnns have Issued a call for a mast 
meeting at Tazewell on July 27, to ho 
lect delegates to tho Virginia Slat* 
convention of the third party, to b« 
held at Roanoke on July 30. 

All oases of the state vw. the par Liclpants in the Fidelity Rank a- Trust 
t ontpunv failure here a vear ago have 
been continued till the October term 
of court on application of the prose 
cution. 

Refuses to Resign. 
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. July 23.- 

Joseph O. Thompson, collei tor of In 
to mil revenue for Alabama and Mis 
Osslppi. today declined to teniler hit 
resignation, whirl) bad been called 
for by Secretary MacVeagh on an 
thorlty of the President 

Mr Thompson, who Is bead of the 
Roosevelt forces, made public tin 
secretary’s letter and his own reply 

No Third Ticket. 
I>KS MOINKS. Iowa. July 23.- 

relegations to the Roosevelt State 
t*ouvf*!it|on, hirii op**iis iikniorr>• w 
began arriving here this ... 

j 1* "as stated to lie pi act bally cer- 
tain that no third party State ticket 
would be placed in the field bv to 
morrows convention 

Wadsworth a Candidate. 
W'FVAI-t». July 23 -lames l» 

Wadsworth. Jr fortinr speaker it 
thi* assembly, to-day formally an- 
nounced Ids candidacy for the guber- 
natorial Domination on the Kepuhlt 
can ticket this fall. 

STRIKING MINERS 
(Contianea from Pint Psgs ) 

companies and the guards from inter- 
fering w-irii the miners is now pend- 
ing In the ffr uit court of Kanawha 
county. 

Injunction Started Riot. 
The granting of an Injunction hv 

Judge John It Wilkinson appears to 
have been the direct cause of -he riot- 
ing this afternoon at Iwtoma. Ik.one 
• o-.nf In w hich I e-piny Sheriff Krvin 
s"'Pk,“ teas proha hi y fatally injured 
and so alarm- I Hie authorities of 
..>tnty that Sheriff Sidney White has asked for the assistance of 
the sta'e nnlitia 

The Inlune'ion restrained the strik 
Ing miners 'rom molesting and Inter 
ferlng with properties „f he Peyton I* I’-lock Coal company and the lllckorv 
.\sh Coal company It was the usual 
1< anket injunction Issued against :hc 
striking miners 

Ascertaining that between i:.u and 
.''s* min-rs. armed with Winchester*, 
were stationed on the coal company's 
properly tietwe.-n the company store 
and the depot. Iteputy Sheriff Sutphln i- reported to have ordered the miners 
to leave th- company's property, and 
la v retaliat'd with some twenty five 

► hots, a number of them taking effect 
in Sntpk.n s shoulder, almost severing tie- arm ‘roll! the bodl 

Citnens Terror Stricken. 
< i*i*ei law ante terror stricken and 

•rinip- w.-r-- as ed f«ir The millt a. 
'h y-li itint ti'-ti- ml Kll ••*, Sheriff 

" til-- Prosecuting Au-irm-i Charles 
I- Ks«ep find a numle of deputy sher 
.. tif.| I'ci 
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•uo4 Producer to Ue lortk 
In the northern * a tension of the deep send territory, lu iiop#w*li township, 

j wU'kinir uunty, the Columbus J«* a Fuel » ompui ; l.as completed a test on 
** •* J > L«»o*p.ti.an fsrni. *«a• <J i.a* a * 

Is 
us for a 7 or luv ban el producer. It 

has n«'t been shot en«l may Improve its, 

I one-half mile west of the same o:ii- j pan) proUu' tlon e C. K MiCiscs- 
en f»rm No other well completed on 
Hist side of the McCracken wells lias 

! made so ..I a showing 
It* .#• \V<>iMlsfield district* Monroe 

I 
* •'uI*ty. M»i .illop a Weber ha*.e comple- t**d No .»n \\ lUtMrit Friday farm 
snd a a vo a duster in ail sands. In the 
same district, v Goldstein k Co. have 
complete.! test on e 1 !• fit > Keilfi k 
rami a?id ave a ist* r. Strlgarr ,v o. 
*vrS <11,.. jn the at a second list ou 
the I > llupp 40 actSS 

j in tile tirayvilie district. Uie I’eme- 
r,« k * MI company has completed No. 20 

j "n *!*• Nancy l.tndemood farm and It as 

j a ^-barrel pumper In the new Mata* 
mo ran districts, \Va*«i time ton county. 
\N arren lt#»rry lia- completed a test oil 

j the K. W. Cline farm ami has a duster 
I In all sands. 

In the Marksburg field. James A Co. 
J have completed No •«& the J w 
, James farm and Lower At Seeley ln.k 
complete*! a test on the John l»a\ies 
farm and both aie dry. L. Warren At 
Co have complete*! a te-t on the Lewie, Warren farm and t>.n# tu.i^r 

West Virginia. 
In the a<>utliweal w« ti-ton of tha 

Mine Creek field, in Pinch creek, (ha 
’• mpmnj a drtllad la 

its No <*n the Aar<»n Cntchell farm 
and has a show for a good producer 

On ('amp branch of tiuyan rlvar, 
s ••iidan dletint. Idncoln county, tha 
Columbia Hus He Hlectric company* has 
completed No 37 on the (Juyandotte 
iMtul asso. iatlon tract and has a fair 
aaH.s,.r in the HI* Injun sand In I nion 
ifstrict, Cly county, tMuy County 
•hi «v Has company** t**M on the Sam* 
P»* h heirs* farm 1» producing 7 barrel 
a day from tile I terra grit. • | 

I 
Drilling a Deep Test. 

At Parsons. Tucker county, the Par- I 
son*. Paper A Pulp company ;s drilling 

I 

|».r.* now down l.u'H r.*.*t and have 
f 

hob til* d up f**et with water 

j**nd drilling ... » i-pen led. 
<jn Itig run. Manningtoti district. 

»■«>. * n.!?a*le:ph?a eom- 

! *•-• *•> + drilled its test on the Mary 
\ Juries farm through all sand* and 
found nothine it a light gas pressure 

*hg injiiti formation on I.oiig 
in c,.ntet He dlsltl t Tyler Miinty. 

lh»p«- Natural (la* company ha* 
| drilh-d a t* -t on Hester a porter 

1 rni Into tJ sa.t sand and has a allow 
I a o-bartei prislucer Tt.i* is tno 

jhtwt will m thru Quality to g*t bo 
g*.c I a show in that formation. 

1 1 'Uti th* Hop.- Natural Has « ompany. I»a- completed a test .in the Mary ll.tughi farm and has .* fair 
* -*-er iti I*v leg .u k. Mannlngfon ». str t. the \ ent ire « * 11 (*«*mpany has 
...n t.-.i it. — th. /. K r-.- 

J1*';1 r',r"1»«'*•» •< in ati i.m. t—t .ittiifi t„ ,i.pth ,,f 
feet «»n l.ong I»r.iin run. Church* 

district. \\ l*e| count), the Phlladel- 
* h 1 "tnparM is building the rig for a test »»n the w <} Kent farm 

0,1 Middle Island creek. McKlrov dls- irb Tvler county the Hope Natural 
»*• «* * ompant has »mp!eted ,« 
; th* Samuel Carnet farm at .I ha* ,» gae- -• to the Ihg h iin s;«tjd <»n f.ong I 
run. (Vnteiville district. the Walton 

•** C*»n,panv l. «> coriiplef* d h test ..ft | 'I*. Nuthati Calf) farm and lias a gas- 

*!• < amp run. \4-ft I'lilmi rti-tr.. t. I |rl,l«.- univ. Mm l|n|.a N.,rural 
Uh- l'..tll|. II lliia Ita t.-M ..I, Mia! 
II H III Iflr. fur in thro'icli lha Hue In- 
lun "iiii'l arnl hai* a fal* Ita.-.far in in- 
ula' ull la.-k i'Ihx •llnl11. t. M..t. elm | 

111: tha atrairta Natural Hat. ,, n.. 
I’*l tl * hlif ilrllla.l a taa| III. || 
Ma ll.al farm M't.ailtl, all faralf ii- .l 
I .I* .1 I.'tt Miriit u..~—r in in- l!t|t | 
•’in f>nrwl »»• .ntm »ri ru» •Irni.f «|i*• » 

:irn Ma I -III •, I'lllllj Hi a I, •. haa 
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TAFT FAVORS A 
REPEAL OF ACT 

TALKS to WISTIRh SENATORS 
ON CANADIAN RECIPROCITY 

Tafc«« t»« Portion That tn« Um«M 
State* Should Not Off*' Canada 

Pfh*e •»,« Ob/acta 

WARHI.NUTO.V July TT rtial 
Taft has indkiihl to several 

western senators who were arttee op 
Poueots of Cauadiab reciprocity that 
be would favor a repeal of the act 

Some of D>«*v with whom the 
President has talked think be may 
*end a message to congress on the 
subject or will State his position In 
his speech of acceptance when a 
committee of the Chicago convention 
notifies him on August 1 of hla noml 
nation Senate leaders aay that so 
far the President has had no direct 
communication with the finance com- 
mittee on the subject nor sent any 
communication to the committee Fay. 
ing he favors a repeal of the law. 

Still Champion Bill. 
Taft wll not withdraw his own 

support of Canadian reciprocity as a 

principle, it |s understood, but will 
take the position that the Lulled 
Slates should not continue an offer 
that Canada refuses to accept. The 
reciprocity law- continues In effect in 
'he Ini N-d States, notwithstanding 

unada s refusal to endorse it. 
Senators McCumber. Heyburn, (Jon- 

na and others have urged a repeal and 
an amendment was put on the steel 
tariff bill recently passed by Congress 
and now |n conference, providing for 

crime' 
(Continued From FI ret F»«e.) 

his private detectives who have been 
employed are making every effort to 
round up the men 

-Mr Whitman said he had written 
“ formal letter to l.ieutenant Hiley. t ostlnan and Becker requesting them 
to appear as voluntary witnesses be- 
fore the grand Jury, but that he 
would not issue subpenas for them 

He stated he would resume his In- 
vestigation of the matter before the 
grand jury to-morrow. 

Nhw il(K. July L’l -Cotnmis- 
s‘°ner Dougherty. in a statement 10 
newspaper men shortly before mid- 
night. said Vallon declared he left 
New l ork late In the morning of the 
murder and went to Big Indian, l ister 
county. He says he staved there with 
his wife and child until Sunday, when] 
'- paper reached him and he saw his 
tmiii" In It. 

Vallon said he knows lieutenant 
Becker." said Dougherty, ••but he de- 
nied that he had ever collected money for him or for any of Beckers 
friends." 

"Do*-* Vallon appear to have taken 
an actual putt in the shooting"" 
Dougherty was asked He replied in 
the negative. 

"Valllon claims an alibi." the com-[ missioner continued The shooting' 
occurred at 1 •».» a m and Vallon I 
claims he was at the home of friends 
in west Kourteetith street at •_* o'clock, 
hut admits he rode in the automobile 
that night, and said he saw- *'Mrldgio" 
Webber at the latter s puice at Sixth 
avenue and Kort\ second street He 
"•ays he left there and walked to the 
•Iratid Central subway station and 
look a trsin down town. 

"Vallon admits that the man known 
»s "Schnapps was In the car while 
it WHS outside WehU-r's." said the 
ommisaloner "lie Hls» admits tak-' 
nr a trin in the michinc « s r-v. 

it Webber'* place 

^ORIMER OUT OF THE 
POLITICAL GAME NOW 

t un \i;o. July "1 -Declaring that 
ic would take no part In the national 
atnpaicn thin fall and that he never! 
main expected to hecoine a candidate | 
or public office, Williain l^iritner, 
vhonc election to the Cnited Staten! 
Senate wan rerentlv declared Invalid 
iddrenned ncteral rhntmand fricndnat 
>rch* ntra hall to night who had gath 
■red to welcome him home It wan 
iln firm public appenrance mine hln 
'••turn from Wanhtrgton 

If | vo Ip ,*!■;*• -. \|r La. Inter 
■evlewed in detail the hintorv of the 
ight which recently reunited In hfn 
'•••Ing iiiineaf.-d hy the I'nlted S'afc* 
icnate 

"Not one n.-nntor, outride of the In 
mmating committee, ever read the 

• lord in ni> c**e." -aid Mr l-orimoj. 
Eipell Campbell 

«'i:u•»-i.»: REEK. CoWt > 

Thorn** t'amplM-ll c.f Itt***,» |' |..<n 
mn.ler 1. wan ••»|elle«i from ,».« we*, 

cp -'.deration* of miner* bi h. 
'tii.ni on vent ion in n“**h»n a' \ 
■r '. night The \..t.. w,.* ;■ JJ .0 tr, 

•'t h« *! w.i* rtiarged lit I'n i.|. n* 
.•« .'■• w|*h atiemp'ln* to turn »he 

!u n againnt the off,. ,n of ,..ej ••ntn. i-..|> 
• f.pl.- arruM.I Mot r of ruti 

he fe|. rail, n for peraunai pio 

•aid D A UGM ▼ F *1 LIFE 
INSURANCE WHIN SHE DIED 

Pill 11 •*-.i I'MI t pi (up 
k 1 n fn* ♦ h# in -the*r 

I 
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PRAISE CHURCHILL 
LONDON, July 23.—The speech yes- 

terday of Winston Spencer ChurcbhUl 
on t'.ie supplementary naval appro- 
priation has provoked widespread dls. 
mission both at home and abroad It 
is held in sonic quarters to presage the Institution of a naval on similar 
provide a systematic growth of the 
navy over a series of years. It was 
so Interpreted by Lord Selbom, who 
was first Lord of the Admiralty from 
IWoo to 1905. In a brief debate in the 
House of t-ords this evening He de- 
clared that Mr Churchill'S* words 
ought to be written In lett.-rs of gold 
in both Houses of Parliament 

In the same debate. Viscount Hal- 
dane, I,ord High Chancellor, who re- 
cently visited Ueritn for the purpose 
°t discussing ^Anglo-German relations, made an interesting statement that 
Germany had been told In the friend- 
liest manner that whatever haval ef- forts she might make Great Britain would make still greater 

IDENTIFY MURDERER 
OF FAIRMONT OFFICER 

FAIRMONT. W Va. July 23-Vin- 
cenio Angelin), alias Joe Wierman alias a number of other things, was to-day Identified at the county jail here bv ;tn eyewitness to the murder of Policeman Otis Havoc at Monon- sah Sunday as the man who fired two shots into the back of the officer I he prisoner la held under guard and has toM several different tale* of the affair, but vehemently denies his guilt officers are now searching for Ins brother. Jim Wierman. also want- 'd for complicity in the case Joe. Will lie held In Jail for hearing later. 

SELECT DATE FOR THE 
I itt'!\AT,er'Tavs conference LitTLE RO* k. Ark. .1 ,|y gj At ■ ••••nfer.-nce here to..lav between W K Karnaugh and Thomas la.velaee •f St Ixoiis. president and retarv 

r*s|- 11\el* of th.- Lakes To-Th*— 
•Julf l> .•(.water Ways as... Intlon. and 

• 
v«> l/at|o.,e the third w... k in ... tol.er 
was selected as th. time for th. |!»12 
'-nventlon The rxa. »t it., will i.e 

1 

n*..| .is s.~.r it is l-atned whether th- |>r. sid. mi ll candidates ran •(. ! 
I' ml. and upon w hnt day* 

CONDUCTOR AND ENGINEER 
INJURED IN BAD WRECK 

KLKIN'S, W. Va.. July 23.—Wllllnra 
Vance, conductor, and Vernon Nelson, engineer, of a train operating on tho 

j Parsons Pulp and Humber company's 
road »ro in a local hospital terribly in- 
jured in a w reck which happened four 
teen miles south of Horton. Their 
train, which consisted of an engine, 
a ho* car loaded with oats and a 
dozen cars loaded with hogs, left the 
track and fell over n 15-foot trestle 
into the ravine below. Vance is bad- 

| •>' scalded over almost his entire body 
from escaping steam and sustained a 
broken shoulder Nelson sustained a 
fractured arm The nmihMlrr of tho 
crew escaped with slight Injuries bv 
jumping 
-- 

MEXICO STATESMAN 
REPLIES TO FALL 

MEXIt O CITY. July 23.—In answer 

I 
to Senator Fall's criticism of the 
American government and Its attitude 
towards Mexico, in the Cnlted S'ates 
Senate yesterday. Pedro Hasrurajn. 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, said to- 
night: 

I consider Senator Fall's imputa- tions unjust and uncalled for The 
money for the settlement of Ameri- 
can claims against Mexico on tho pan 
of the citizens of El Paso Is already 
in the hands of the counsel here." 

0*10 side omctii 
TAKE UP SEAACI POK 0*00*8 

The Petitiont county nmctsie have tsk.n up t <• search for 'Smome the man who committed u criminal as-.iiut on 
>esr out daughter. In lteiia,r,. !aBt 

"."K. sud Sehriff Anderson an I tieputv IHinr*>f. of B-Irnont county, went 
t” Marnard esterday, having heard that '•rootna was there. 

No trace could lie found of the man however, and the off|. mis on hath «id*s .■f the river are greatly puzzled ov.r his disappearance 

Child Instantly Killed. 
IH'NTI VfJTt *N. W. Vs July ;3 — 

The live-1 ear-old son of l.uclen her- 
k-uso-,. Ih wen. Wayne countv «ilM 
almost Instantly killed, when h- pull- 'd nut S stlcl of w-ood three feet long 
used a pin to hold a sled In a regain 
poslth n The etlrk when whirled 
parse hit him in the stomach Me wi* 
hurled to the ground and expired In 
a f. w nvi.ctr*. 

__I 

gL-j_ 

! STATE DEATHS 
Funeral of OUi Shaver. 

FAIRMONT, \V. Va., July 23_ThS 
■ remains of Otis Shaver the victim of the 

i Mono*h» tragety will be laid to rest on 

Wednesday ,n Sha\cr cemetery near 

I rls home. Fnirm«»nt city police will Join 
with the Monongha city officer* and will 
attend the service at the residence in & 
body, 

A. N Miller Dlee 
••• r... Inteillgencar. _ I FAIRMONT. \\ Va., Jmv 23 —August N Mlll.-r, aged 3« vram. died Monday at the cilk hoeptal. after an liner, from 

dropary and ■ imph-atiln*. He a survved 
by hs w fe and a flurteen )>ar aln llo 
»«a a plasterer by trail,-. K,moral »er- 
\i--'-a win bo hol.i on Wodnoaday after- 
I""1 fr,,'n I,la late residence and interr nient will be made m Woodlamn ,oniet-ry 

Funeral Tomorrow 
niapatrn to the Intelligencer. KUKM'INT. \\ Va July 23.—Funeral 

Services over the rematna of George K. 
■ arrll, whose death ,w rurred suddenly 
yesterday afternoon will be held Wednce-I 
“> afi-r:.. ,t 2 o'clock from b Is la to I 
residence He, || stoetier. rut« L 

nl 
rondu, t the services and the pal] he*H 
era will be the board of elders of thf chimcli of whlrh the decease,! waa / tn^Ril>#*r. 

l'or seventeen years he had been mail 
ager of the llarnesv 111, Woolen Mill lie waa aged m years and la survived l| Ilia Wife nee Mias Anna McGregor an two children. Mrs. Myrtle Powell, wtl Of J K Powell, andW' Burns Carre) of Pittsburgh. night editor of the Pltti 
hurgrr Post One «on. Harry. t„ decease! Three r1st res. Mrs C. K lladdoi. of c, lutnbna. «».. formerly of Moundevill. Mrs ante K-hoi, „f Columbus, an •Ir"- Kmma Taylor, of Parkersburg. 
DEBCHIPTIOW or MAW 

WAWTED TALLIES WITH HEIX 
The description of the man wanted hi the San Francis .. ree,|V.J r ■' 1 Howard Hastli 

rY'VtruyunxW-K- "« aent t* "J. f ^ W bite, of that tty The des- option whlrh follows. c ta’ lie, with Charles Ft-i ), u,e mans h> Was nested |.y the |o polio. ],'. W eek and whom y are holding p.ndlrg !'' •S'*1 » del. .,,. ,ro'm I .n ‘Th« inn « gm five fee* ntns in« he* in height, is M Mentis 
t1''*'?'** "month shaven, a d hea led ,,i d •* a xe-x not dresser h« on iinff the «1»scr(pTt/>n whlc ui« ll^" in every tfetiil wit1. Rei<|. 

FREE EMBROIDERY PATTERNS 

•■OTtr row rwosT or ^miwt whit 
• * I'"-"* mo. f for l|. f*o*t of a at> r. »,„• T*i* » ... .-a 

■ m 

^^W%freshin& as a cool plunfcv 
m the old svvinir'in hole” r 

J Schmulbach'freer 
The beer of the home” 

^ou cant beat it on a tiot il.nj.or Any Da\^ 
Schmulbach brewing Co.- V 

■■ 

~ Wheeling, WVa ; .!> V 


